[Activating blood biological potency assay and chemical fingerprint chromatogram applied to quality evaluation of rhubarb].
The biological potency assay and chemical fingerprint chromatogram were applied to quality evaluation of rhubarb. Using the biological potency as indicators, we evaluated the differences in quality of multiple batches of rhubarbs and related products. Using the platelet aggregation analyzer, we determined platelet aggregation rate in the different rhubarbs preparations, and calculated the biological potency based on the simplified probit principle. UPLC was adopted to establish the fingerprint spectra for rhubarbs. The spectral efficiency correlation analysis between chromatograms and biological potencies were conducted using the double variables of SPSS 22.0 software. We used three chemical composition to verify the potency. The biological potency results suggest that Rheum palmatum has a more potent activity than Rheum tanguticum, and wine-treated rhubarb had a higher potentcy than charred. We identified 10 elements in the Fingerprint Spectrum. The relevant elements including rhein-8-O-β-D-glucoside, emodin-8-O-β-D-glucoside and rhein have the strongest activity in the inhibition of platelet aggregation. In conclusion, this study provides a analytical method for rhubarb biological potency based on determination of the maximum antagonism rate model. The rhein may be the effective substance. It may serve as a reference in the quality control of wine processed rhubarb products.